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J. W.SAIN.M.D.,
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Lid services as physician to tho
citizens of ljincolntou aud surround-
ing count i .
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gwuiieii throats, cuuhs jte. Save 50 by
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Tfondcrtul bieini.-- h cure known Sold
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V' (i'noos Mario to lion' .'ry.

To bn foiiiol at Jenkiu-- ' Bios.

t?f CKLKN'a AKN1CA SALVE

Ttc b. 5-i!v'.i in the world for cuts and

bruises . soves, :ilt l Letim, t'ever sores,
hand-;- , chilblain-'- , corns, and

all skin ernptiens. and positively cure
Hies, or no pay r.;,juneJ, it is guaranteed
totuvo pert':ct ,ur ;aouey rl'iin J

tJ- - I lice cci.ls hi. r r tale by J
ii L'.:;r.i. 1' vhcsi' iaa i;d i'ba r in.i ibt

Scientific Amsrican
Agency for

AVEAVS,
I1 TRADE MARKS,

OHSION PATENTS
COe'VRICHTS, etc.
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MINN ,V t IU(i AJ'W A V, Ntw Vokic

Ohlkt-- luicnu lr be- ui wifX j.aleits in Anit-riiA- .
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Scientific mcrinm
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1 l V ENTKS I me world during the
last halt cf utury. least among tbe
Wonder? of w.cutive prui'cr-- )5 a method
tMii i,stcfii of w.,.-- ib.Ht cau be perfovtatsd
all over the without separating
tbe wcrkfrs tr.-.- their hom Psy lib-

eral; any or, e can d.i the work; cither ex,
yjaii;; or old, no -- ptvial ability required

'v i d :' i M' i' k ) h i ive
Cui inn- - ot uiid return vo us aJ we will
iecd 'you bv, soiiuttiing cf great value
2Dd iisp e t yo;i, that will st.trt you
in s, v. t.Lii will brir you in more
laocej riht away, than apytb;r, eh--e. in

ha world. Grand oui.it Irce. Address
Yrue t . Augusta, ilaiae..

Wli'-- Taty waa sick, wo gare Ler Casioria.
Whea sncv. a.s a CuuJ.she cried tor Castor u
VTLeu t,i.e . lias, eLu cluu; i3 Coutoria

V"r;n s". 0 r''-- Cr,ii,1rcn, sLc rave ttom Castor

A MILLION FK1KNDS.
A fiinu io need - a tih?nd indeed, and

not ks thim or.e million people have found
lust s ich a friend in King's ;ew Dis-
covery fjr (.cnsuuiption, coughs and
Colds- .- If y...u have never ued this Great
Oouh ore trial wiii convinc
jou tiiHt it h. vomlerlul curative powers
in au ii:c sf s ot Ihroat Client, and Lungs.
Each bottle zuarantcea to do all that

or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles free at J M Lawin's Drugstoae
Large bottles 50c. and 1.00

Subscribe lor the COURIER.
Subscribe for tbe Courier

Godey's LalyS Ilx.k.

Dorothy Kent's

by e:vi:,ia churchman hewitt.

A group of echool-childre- n stood
chattering at. the street corner, as
school-childre- n will, hut underneath
it all, there seemed to run a thread
of gravity, Huch as is not usual in
such groups.

One of their number stood a little
apart, a hlrtroQt.lai, lialfsmorti
tied expression upon her f.ice. 1.ery once in awhile, one of the others
would glance at, her iu a half-pityin- g

way.
ToMCiOriOW wou'd lit May ?blh,

and then Decoration Day would he
heie. LWotaiion Iay in Inigo was
a land day to the chiidien.

The town had been a very patri-
otic' one, and, fr jtil dize, none had
eut to ihii fiout so many brave

soidieis.
So it happened that, among the

cbildieu there waa hardly one who
had not a personal intercut iu the
proceedings, and who could not lay
claim to aome particular ''grave," as
that of a near relative. For days
before the eventful time, the chiN
dren would discuss the proceedings,
and lay plans tor meeting andj,)er wary when, turuiug
marching m a body to the various
cemeteries, leeling themselves ! what about thirty
very large and importaut balfoflfeet aY- - It a neglected
tho the general so overgrown with vines
decoration, iu which all took part,
each child made au effort to deco- -
rate own grave," as they were!
termed by the children.

But, a lew months before, there
had come mong them from an
eastern city, a pretty little fair- -
haired about eight years of age.

!Tkbad rr" v'rber',attb:s
i'l.ildren. whom everybody learns to
iove. She had been at once taken
in as one of themselves, and frkated
and sledded and run and nutted
with the beft of them tko;oagbiv
vuib ,by compaotup of her

jnW'foud Siieuds. All had gone
AH till tosday, when in discussing

itbe coming ceremonies, they had
remembered to lheir dismay, that
she bad no relatives buried in their
cemetery ; worse than this, she had
lost no relatives la war. This
was a great shock to these jealous
little patriots, and they hardly knew
how tp recompile themselves to the
lacts of the case. They had gen
erally concluded ihat she was not
to blame for the nnfoituuaie cireum1-stance- ,

tiut while pity rilled their
heaits, of eom0e ohe could not join
them in their solemn procession.

Doro:hy Kent had never Lefore
known what a disgrace not
to lost so- :q one iu the war, let
hiu be as diftnutly related as pos
H'.b But uow she stood apait,

child

Dorothy,
beautiful mansion and all Inii?o
was astir. flow well it is that we

feed children's
by pageantry 1 These little

ones futute patriots the j

protectors of the honor of their
What iu the dry

! rli'tUlW iif i ivtuT-- o b.n ir t.

rouse the enthusiasm of growing
youth ? one of Ju'y

duo Peporatiou Daywith its
ceremonies, preaches better
more lasting S6rmou,
more practical than
does a whole history in
volume?.

all as and I

Iranng the earliest little Dorothy
Kent, smpatieut moment to

the bands would begin
play their and the

wagons would go arouod collecting
iioweis.

She Lad had a talk moth -

er last night, and idea had
como Dorothy, so she, too,
busy flitting from plant,
gathering, not only the general
dicoration, but a bunch for

Haik! it is! The music!
moment more and great wag- -

on had come and gone, Dorothy's

eontributiou being carelully laid in
with rest.

"Now, may I got''
Hardly pausing for a reply she

skipped out into the again,
aud taking little boquet iu her
hand, started for the nearest ceme-
tery.

Beautiful indeed it looW-d- , this
"city ot the dead,'' its Inhabitants

side by side, silently, mnVr
the shadow of the great npire.
Trees dotted it here and there, and
the beauty impressed little

search,

a UPU she sought,
was

eho". Besides jgrave, wild

the

ism

a

a

the
her

herself.

! Dorothy oidy with its perfect rt;.
pose. Even to child there wan
nothing of awe m the scene.

She had come here because she
knew that, it waa the laat place to
bo and that,
niDst. be alone to her plan.
It would thrown her into an
agony of mortification to confide
her scheme even to J.er beloved
mother.

-j lowly she wandered tound the
enclosure, beemiug to be ever seek
ing something she aid not fiud. She
did not seem to be attracted by
m numents or inscriptions, for she
passed them all by with iudiffereut
eye. Gradually face a
disappointed expression and she
seemed almost inclined to give up

her head to the letf, her glance fell

that oue could hardly recognize the
mound beneath. With a look of
solemn pleasure hastened to the
spo', and softly uiurmuring "Here
be ks!'' she gently dropped the llow.
crs upon the mound, tenderly ar-

ranging tbero until tbey eaited her
Then she sat herself down

and thought. Dorothy was given
to thinking, far beyond her years.

shall say what solemn message
was delivered to that baby soul as
she sat there in self communion ! A
!)ghi step aroused her slightly, but
so deep iu reverie was that the
stranger seemed a part of her wak-

ing dream. He paused, this tall
bearded stranger, and gazed curi-
ously at the demure little figuie
watching the negTected mouad. An
irre&istable impulse led him to ad-

dress her.
"I am a stranger in this town, lit-

tle one, can you tell me the name o.l

this V
"St. Peter's sir," answeted the

child unhesitatingly.
The conversation thus opened, be

adroitly led her on to talk of herself-- ,

aud finally began to question her I

about the mound belOij them.
"What is the name cf this per

son

"I dou't know,
thy, in a hesitating way.

"It doesn't seem to be a soldier's
grave," he observed, cailessly,

Uu Hfronv of confession.
Whatever his thoughts might

have been, this giavefaced. man
kept perfectly unmc.ved

"Do you ever luake believe V he
excUiwed. ''How charming that
is I Do you know wnen I wa a
little boy I to make believe so

jniuoh. 1 enjoyed it more thau an
thing else.''

"Oh, did you I' exclaimed Doro-

thy borne of herself
in a moment; "then yo.tV'Jl under-
stand !"

y ndeiidajid what, little cue V'

'Xhoa she toid him all the story of
her unfortunate circumstauces in
lief t un lug iv.it uj yj iu iuv.
war.

I told mamma about it last
i night, and she $ays zay stepfather
j was killed in the war, I made
; believe that ihat was him; I didn't
i believe he belonged to anyone,
j 'cause nobody seems tafee care ot

jbim."
I The idea of a child seeking out

lu grave, ana aecoratiog

lit without any idea of tbe sex of i

I occupant, iu honor of a step ather
wbo was killsd in lbs war,

this man as a most original proceed- -

feeling that something was decided "t tht the would say moie.
IV wioug, and Ihat she must be in Be haunted by a resemblance
some way to blame for tua J which he could nut itx and he waut-a- nt

teoueuce of evjnis. jrd to keep bis little companiou ta'k
The liet day, iUay 30th, dawned nii.

f right aud beautiful such a day as "jMo I kuow 1 only made be- -

vi--s bet-- t suited to the solemn and lit-ve- stammered pour in

should our patriot- -
such

aie out

country. id IDee

Why, fourth
all

aud
and conveys

information,
school tnrj

Well, iuigo astir,
was
for tho

airive when
to solemn dirges

with
a uew

to was
bush to

for
scetial

There
A tbe

the
mamma,

garden
her

lying

quiet

a
perfect,

visited, felt fhe
carry out

have

her assumed

she

fasey- -

Who

she

church

aaawered Doro

hop

a exterior,

uaed

delighted, out

"But

to

unknown

struck

was
anpleas

(iag, and his gravity almost gave

way.

Then a thought occurred to himt
and he said, "But, my child, you are
too young for your step father to
have been in the war. You must
have misunderstood your mother V

"Well, she didn't just aay that
answered Dorothy, the truthful
"She said he waa her Rtcp-husba- nd

no, not that," Dorothy was grow
ing helplcHS.

44 Wait ! let me see it i can help
yon.'' A "step-husban- d'' was a
new relationship which was worth
investigating. "Start again !"

''Well, oii (ice iuij tather was my
brother Bertie's step.fathet now
wouldn't Bertie's father be uj step-
father?' She paused, with her
head tinned moi one side like a
biid . lie r exuectaat eves l.ii.ved tit
hiM. Receiving no immediate re-

ply, she continued, "and if ray fath
er was her husbuud (and I know he
was because he's ouiy been dead
two or three years, aud I've often
heard her call him so), now, would
Bertie's father be her atep-hu- a

band f"
The whole course of reasoning

was certainly uuique, aud had been
carried out with much ingenuity.
Little Dorothy had evidently taken
much satisfaction in her close rela
tionship to her mother's "stepihus-bind,- "

and it seemed a pity to dis-

turb her peace of mind. It was au
innocent delusion let her have it !

"Bat what is your name?" he
asked, suddenly, to change the sub-

ject-
'Dorothy Kent.''

A pang shot through the strau-ger'- c

heait. A few year.-- ago Dor-
othy Wells had been all iu all to
him, but now

"Aud what your brother's
name ? '

"Heibert Donaldson. But he's a
great big boy j mamma says he was
named for On, what is the matter,
air ! Oh, you frighten me I I want
to go home !''

4 Come, then ! we ll go together.
Quick ! Where do jou live, child ?

Come ! coue! crine!-- ' Obeying the
commanding voice, Dorothy was
s on trotting rapidly by his side,
trying in vain to ke&p up with his
long strides.

A short walk biought them to the
house, and Dorothy had politely de-

posited her strange visitor in the
parloi, while she went to call mam
ma.

"Oh, mamma, mamma !'' she ex-

claimed, entering her mother's
room, "there's the queerest man
downstairs. 1 found htm in tbe
grave-ya- rd ."

"Alereyj ciiiid I iound a man in
the grave-yard.- "

"Ye;'m, and he'n dowu iu the par-

lor. He" j

"You brought him home ? Good"
nesschild ! I must go right down
and look after biui,'

"That's what he wants,7' called
Dorothy at the top of her voice, lor
by this time her mother was at the
foot of the staiis Dorothy fallowed
as rapidly as her stoq l2gs would
carry her, for cariosity, that great
factor in nin&n events, w&s urging
her uu ward. She reached the door
iu timo to hear her mother give a
short, smothered cry, and entered
to ee h- -r fall back into the arms
of the stranger, in a dead faint. Top J

frightened to move, the child stood j

rooted to the spot, while i3e man
whom she had brought home seem

ed to be trying o force some horrid
stuff out oi a bottle down ber

throat.
"Let my mother alone !' she cried,

at last finding her voice. "Eoea!
Bridget! Bertie ! Came quick, oh,
come quick !" she s?roamed, running
to the door. At this moment ber
mother opened bee eyes and looked

aiound in a dazed kind of way.
Then her eyes fell upon Dorothy's
"man" and she smiled.

Poor Dorothy ! this she bad not
expected, aud she sat down to awai,t

results.
"Dorothy, little girl ! vpme here

dear !'' called her. mother, sottly
''Sweet uea.rr,'" she went oo, "you
nave done a wonderful thing y

without knowing it- - xou have
brought back from the grave one
who has beer, lost to me for many

yeais. Can yon guess who this
isT

"Is it is it---" summerek Doro-

thy ';your S(Vjthusband !''
Mrs. Kent looked at the stranger

in perplexity a moment, but he, bet
ing in the secret, nodded with a

j smile.
"What does the child mean. Her

bertt" asked she.
"I II tell yon don't distnrb her

peace of mind," he replied, in an
undertone.

"bee, Dorothy, this is Bertie's
p.tpa I told you ahout last night.
He thought 1 was dead and I

thought he was dead, and lie ilidn'i
know thi'ie was such a boy as Ber
tie. So now ho lo.n ime h.Uu to
live wilh tiri all."

A smile nf contentment caine over
liieniue ones lace, ,iiitt Uiei :t

step w is lo aid in ihe hall, Bertie
had coino home.

A moment latr .ihe hctd flown
out and ihey heard her exclaim ex-

citedly, "Bertie ! guess who's come
home atter being killed iu the war,
and being dead and away ever
'never so long !,s and then without
waiting for a leply, answered tri-

umphantly, as one who ia the first
to announce important tidiugs.

"Why, my step father! '

llahifs.

Nearly all the disagreeable habits
which people take up comes at first
from mere accident of want of
thought says a tboughiful writer.
They might easily be dropped, but
they are persisted m until they be'
comes a second nature. There are
d:sigteeable habits of body, like
mowliug, winking, twisting the
fi ouio,r;iting the nails, contiuually
p ckiDg at some'hing, twirling a
key or fumbling at a chain, drum- -

u ing with the fiogutes, crewiug
or twisting a chair, or whatever you r

Uj your bands on. Don't do any
ol these things. There are much
w orse things than these, to be sure;
but. wo are only speaking of these
li!.tl thiugs that are only annoy- -
icg when they are persisted iu.
Then there are habits of speech with
": oo see," or "yon know,'' ,:uoiv a,-- '

"jinda' "see here' "let me tel
you,'' indistinct ntteraice, &bap,
nnsal tones : avoid them all. Stop
and think what you are going to
say and then let every word drop
from your !ips ju?t as perfect gas a
new silver eio. Before you know
it, you will find that your habits
huve burdened luto a coat of mail
that you cannot, get rid of without
a terrible effort. 11c.

4 (iood Ingestion

"Where dues riige-Mko- i begin
said a celebrated paysiciau to me
the other day ; and bo added : "Ab
foiutely on the piate, where food is
cut mto pioper morsels ; atter that
between thy teeth.

And wiien we think ot this, what
a horrible notice that was on the
latfyei's door : "Gone to diunet
be hack iu five minutes.'"

It we don't take times to chew our
food, we iiecome dyspeptic we ate
llalde to become wu-kt-d-.

All Lie loots black to a miserable
mau, with a siomach in 'which his
food lies li'.e lead. Woe to his
companions if they expect good fel-

lowship from hliu ! Woe to his
wiio unless she Las womanly rntu:- -

tion Ihat will make her bnmor him
as though he were a cross baby f

Man delights him not, nor women
either; tier is he bes?: pleased with
himselS, though he jealously de- -

tua&dsiiGniage from others.
A mau with a good digestion is

more likely to be tiue anci loving
and chaiitablo and honorable than
one w ho baa mined hie. tatuper aud
digeetiou together; and since one

of the be.t as.itact3 to digestion is

a good use of the teeth, let ns s:t
calmly down t& our dinner as onr
Englifch friends do, and as w cnj'
our me), rebutl" any whisper of

wasted time by rememberingtrbar if :

the bo1v is not cared tor toe mm.,

and soul go wrong ; that to eat ami
and sleeo and hathe well v,id not I

only mate us healthier and baud-som- er,

but as a coDSqUfnce, scatt-
er aud better. A good digestion
makes a good man, aud though
there may ne demons who chew
their food wel', there never was an
angel wbo did not masiicate his
New xork Ledger.

Caring For Children.

Secretary Hoke Smith,s address
at A-bu- ry Park on Sunday regard-th- e

care of children was one which
ought to De well considered by a
larger audience than could listeu to
it. He did not confine himself to
an attempt, to excite sympathy ami
help for the unfortunate) children Of

the poor in our great cities, but
made a plea also in behalf of the
neglected children of those w ho are
prosperous and even rich.

The Secretary's stamemenf, that
"in the cities of our land tho men
iiio mi absorbed in business that
ihey iiike no tiino with their chll- -
itren, anl lho women ate uome
times too much absoroed in Miens' y
to give the piopei time, To their
chil.ll en," is ipiilo tl tie.

Such rhiidieu have clothws enough
ami iood enough and redaction
enough and teachers euough. What
they cheitly lack is parental love
ami rare which Know ifaelf in help-

ful cO'upauiouKLip aiid', jieieonal
sympathy. All e.idldren crave love,
inteteet and company. It they do
not get these from parents iu a sat-

isfying degree they get ihein where
they can.

Thousands of children who live ii:
homes that tre comfoi table and
even elegant hve heaits starving
for lack of proper manifestation of
parental affection. The parems i:
such cases suffer as well as the chil-

dren, but often, fail to discover their
error. They will be wioe to heed
the words of Dr. Smith when he
ays : "I call upon you to-d- ay to

leave off pact of Uu time that you
give to tho accumulation of money
i n your children and devote it to!
thi? accumulation of love for year
CbiSdle.n."

This is the vacation season aud a
good time to begin doing better in

this let-peer- it is a :ime when very
many puents may greatly strength

th11' rations with their chih- -

dten by cultivating interest io them
the kind ot in forest "hat is shown
not so much by spending money tor
tb-M- and allowing mem to do as
they please, as iy becoming then
companions aud teacher- -' in au

degree. The children who

ate pretty sure not to go wrong are
those who find their fathers ai:d
mothers better cODpany th iii aoy
ou. e'se.

j

The great secret ot parental in.
iiuence lie- - iu trie power arta piat;- -

f being companionable with
children. lr is j n accomplishment
v.otih culiiva'lng. Il begets cudi- -

: pieve.'.r i he irt Wreaks- -

The sense of duty that grows iu t be
i

cf normal affection ! moie jto-le- nt

in the. cries of lie a!;d cL.aracter
tliMi that which is otherwise

X. Y. W.jrli.

Biding along oir country hih-wiij- fi

one sees many t:jii-- p;t.;csd in
conspicuous p!u::y tort'iddoig nes

ber.

Ex.

(ireeu weet 0rn.
1 will give my recipe for

u-e- sweet corn. remaps Mime

you wi-- h to caU

one time husk and bilk it for
choking, lhn cut it oft' and
weigh and to every nine pounds
ot add one ounce of tartaric
aoid little watei. Put
it over tire aud enough
tcr in to and boil filteen

twenty etirring it
ac:d will be

well mixed. Can while aud
ill keep. Be that the acid as

well corn is
you wih to use can of corn, open

it and put it iu the fryingspau salt
and to taste, and add lit-t- lo

scda to take away the taste
ot acid. In every other way ex

cent the soda, prepare it though
was tresnly cur. irotn tbe cob, and

you will have superior
dried corn. E. W. 11., Farm and
Fireside.

"ft

tliliuuiiier Clothing.

The importaut thing is cer
rainly Just bow
absurdly we behave in this
Men dresri themselves iu such weath
er as we have had leeentl' had In
exactly the name manner as they
would do it thermometer wera

0 ccgrees or degrees lower els
cept perhaps that fewer wear
overcoat. Tho form of clothed
and the material are just the same
The upper chtHM wear tight tiltiug
under elothes, tight cloth co tt atut
Waistcoat, mostly or ho in

luk color, tight hign eoll u, gloved
and top-ha- t. The lower cUmc are
if possible, wiifMi. To see wotk-m- g

man come io tho hospital and
pte! himself in se daN is neatly
enough to give Sou . euUsliol. n lu
Itself. The layciK of aislc-oata- , Jer
sevs, hhirtb and wfiat not that he

remove, one after another, must
be seen to be beleived. Art for
women, who bus infinite latitude in

matter ot clothes as compared
with men, it is pure matter of
chancH whether they diess pietty
rtensitl or net. The weather has
almost nothing to do with their
c;:oicr; it depend-- - on the occa-

sion ami the fashion. It these coin-

cide wifh the weather, well and
good; if not, they never think of rs
belling against the torture. But
th'it is an old story. Women of the
pe ple, who have littie to do wi h

ocoasiou or fashion, invariably over
lo d themselves to an appailing ex- -
CCi't

How how ought clothes to be worn
in aot weather i The answer cau
be given iu two words they ought
co ne loosi'i and The former
is much mare, imp ortant quality of
tho ud thcl leis undet A

'linn will put on light co-i- t and
white hat aud thinks he has done
hb dutv by himself. Well, it

: but if his underclothing
an his. coat and his collar remain
tig ui is very Utile better off. The
t'u. ng that kills iu weather n
M.'itness, for feoientilia re.son.
Xnfaie has arranged things ho that
evaporation is by reduct- -

tie i of temperature, and has further
jir videii for corntoit of
ad ipting bis body to this law. Tbe
no iter he gets tne more ue cooi oy

t: au'omatsc process. The surface

jit his body becomes moistened
which evaporates with conequent
leduetiou of teruperature if he only
gives the process fair play. And
th-- ; essential is, loose cloth-in- ;:

viSi-c- allows current of air to
beei.V over the skin.

1' thi-- i condition be observed
teiopei at ure ot '.() decrees in the
hude witn cltar Nky need

n t ne much discomfort. But then
a ttipei.dous hnperstition, upheld
!. "! u jiid people, enjoins habit
ot' vearing tight woo'eu things next
to :5c ekin on all cc'.'asions so

ev iy body groans au labors in the

top-ha- t, besides being preculiarly
meyn and vulgar iuto
Why not something light aud ohady

Mtraw or soft
In othw (tountries these things

are permitted, except to the untort- -
uuate wearers ot civil or
military . A man is not supposed
to be worse doctor, or banker, or

because he wears a light
jacket, loose collar and straw
hat, and in point of fact everyone
can work better for being comforta-

ble- In this respect Britons are
greatest slaves dn the world

they sacrifice comfort and health
and efficiency to mere conventional-
ity as no other do.

Junes Gazette.

"I wish," said little Johuuie. as-b-

looked at his two tbamba,
'that this here Fourth ot July busi-- .

nei's come in school time. I could
stay home a week oo these here

j qruises." lndianapoJi-- Journal.
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passing. Some of ihe Mgns arc in ; 'l: gtittui heat.' ,na tneu me

tho strongest iangnage, wirile others j It member ihat Loudon is the onlv

arc hard to understand. On one i to vii in the world in which a top-no- tf

hwexr ot rite city Beverly, hat is indi?pensib!e, regardless of

Mass., is ffwa.1 the following : 'Any j weal The only subatitue per-pers- on

keiched on these grounds, or mitted at all is the harl felt billy-ro'.v- f,

or wimin will be babul two
'
cock, which possesses all the de

fine itself in a skrape-'- ' f cts and none ot the merits of the
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